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Portland Industrialist
Killed By Auto Blow

uiThis city's

W.S. OF C.S. MEETING
INCLUDES PLANS FOR
FELLOWSHIP DINNER

The Womans Society ot Chris 23rd traffic fatality of the year
tlan Service of Lookingglass met

Society and Glubi on Wednesday at the church. A

pot luck luncheon was served at
noon following a sewing session

was on recoru iuuj.Plass,
the Portland Poultry

company, was fatally injured as

he crossed Sandy boulevard here
- iai- - Warnln D. P1KC,

in the morning. Two comforts
ilie lmi ui...-.- , --

.

30, Troutdale, was not cited.
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN

were completed and a quantity
of used clothing repaired which
will be placed in the reserve box
at the public school for use of
the teachers as need arises.

The business session after

CANYONVILLE WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETING HELD

The Canyonville Woman's club
met Tuesday evening and decid-

ed on Saturday, Dec. 10, as the
date for their annual dinner. It
was decided to serve turkey and
ham and all the trimmings.

The club will serve pie and
coffee on election day, Nov. 8.

Each member is asked to donate
a pie.

The board of the Oregon fed-
eration of women's clubs has
asked the local club to send the
history and the highlights of the
progress of the club to be used
in a yearbook commemorating
th 50th anniversary of the staate
federation. Mrs. Mary June Bing-
ham was appointed to assemble
the material and write it.

New members who have join-
ed the club are Mrs. H. W. How-war-

Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Mrs.
Joyce Norman, Mrs. Dorothy
Cox and Mrs. Bea Anderson.

NOTICE
lunch was conducted by the pre
sident. Mrs. Corvin Heara. De Y X1 m;mvotlons were led by Mrs. Flora
Lowden. Plans were made for
the Installation of water in the

U. S. Bans

Of Goods To Soviet Bloc
'

WASHINGTON, UP) --The
government has slapped rigid
controls on shipment of strategic
goods to practically the whole
world to prevent to
the Soviet bloc.

By strategic goods, the depart-me-

means for the most part
industrial items that might con.
tribute to war potential of the

Social Hemi submitted by tele-

phone tor the society page must
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday md
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

church, the supply having been
donated by Mr. & Mrs. Raymond l'1

Minister Loses
Long Law Fight
In Morals Case

KLAMATH FALLS, UP)
Two and a half years of legal
jockeying came to an end in cir-
cuit court here when William
Henry Nagel of Portland was or-

dered taken to salem to begin
serving a two-yea- r prison sen-

tence imposed on a conviction ol
contributing to the delinquency
of a minor.

Nagel said he will have a Bap-
tist pulpit open for him when he
is released from prison.

He appeared in court with his
wife and two Portland attorneys
and made a last effort to avoid
going to the penitentiary by ask-
ing for a suspended sentence or
probation. Circuit Jedge Orval J.
Millard of Granls Pass vetoed
the request and directed that Na-

gel be committed.
The Portland min-

ister was convicted here in Sep-
tember, 1947, on an indictment
charging him with committing
an indecent act in the presence
of a Klamath Falls
girl in May of that year.

Nagel was in Klamath Falls
at the time for an appearance
at a local church.

Judge Millard was assigned to
preside over the trial after Cir-
cuit Judge David R. Vandenberg
disqualified himsejf. Judge Van-
denberg was instrumental in tak-
ing Nagel into custody and ap- -

Buell. Plans were also maae ior
the fellowship dinner which will
be held in the church basement
following the services on Sunday, Soviet.

TWO CANDIDATES
INITIATED TUE8DAY
INTO REBEKAH LODGE

Mrs.' Mildred Rltter and Mrs.
Annie McGuIre were lnltltaed In-

to the Bertha Rebekah Lodge No.
188 of Canyonville at the regular
meeting Tuesday night.

The business session was In
charge of Mrs. Donna Martin,
noble grand, and Mrs. Alice
Wheeler, vice grand. The appli-
cation for membership of Mrs.
Gladys Cloud was read and a
committee appointed.

After the meeting refreshments
were served from a table deco-
rated with Halloween colors.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Clara Weaver, Mrs. How-
ard Green, Mrs. Verna Stone,
Mrs. Virginia Lewis, Mrs. a

Stanley, Mrs. Laura Good-ell- ,

Mrs. Ann Worthlngton, Mrs.
Edith Mathews, Mrs. Stock, Mrs.
Dorothy Chappel, Mrs. Irma Ber-

gen, Mrs. Alice Wheeler, Mrs.
Donna Martin, Mrs. Etta Shaw,
Mrs. Vera Olsen. Mrs. Arlene Her

VVNov. 13. On this date the first
quarterly conference will be held
witn tne District superimenaem
Raynor Smith in attendance.

Reports of the W,
C. of C. S. meeting held last week

TAKING OVER

In Yoncalla were made by three
of the members wno attenaea,
Mrs. Heard, Mrs. Harbaugh and
Mrs. Marsh. A message of synv

Watklns route formerly
worked by Mrs. McFar-lan-

Starting November
4. this route will be hanpathy was signed by those pre

peared as a prosecution witness
during the trial.

It was Judge Vandenberg's in-

terest in the case that Nagel and
his attorneys claimed prevented
the Portlander from getting a
fair trial in Klamath county, and
the contention was used in ap-

pealing the conviction to the state
Supreme court ant", finally to the
U. S. Supreme court.

In court Nagel reiterated his
claim of innocence and said the
pulpit of a recently organized
Baptist church in Portland was
being held open for him "until
such time as I can come back."

HAPPY CIRCLE SEWING
CLUB HOLD8 ALL-DA-

MEETING AT FLORA HOME
'

The Happy Circle Sewing club
met at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Flora In Camas Valley this past
week. Potluck luncheon was ser-
ved at noon and the day was
spent tleing a quilt for Mrs. Joe
Johnson.

Those present were Stella Moo-di- e

Ellen. Markham. Maxine
Bartley, Ella Bartlcy, Beulah
Crane, Mable Sallee, Marion
Moody, Peggie Chapman, Julie
Maude Johnson and the hostess,
Mrs. Flora.

TO
MEET WEDNE80AY AT
W. BRITTELL HOME

The s will meet
Wednesday evening at eight o'

sent to De lorwaraea ro Mrs. kj.
G. Roeers at Temple City. Cal'f. dled by

G. D. Sanders,where she was called recently by
the cr tlcal lness of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret Maier. Mrs. Melrose Routr, Box 225
Maier is a eraduate ol the Lookbert, Mrs. Phyliss Neiswanger,

Mrs. Ella Sullivan, Mrs, Sylvia
Larson, Mrs. Mildred Rltter,

SHE WON'T ACCUSE HIM Robert C. Davis, 38, charged with

shooting his wife, Gloria, eight times during a family quarrel
last September, putt his arm around her as they appeared in

court at Gardens, Calif., for his preliminary hearings on charges
of attempted murder. She was cited for contempt of court
when she refused to testify against him. The case was post-

poned. (AP Wirephoto).

ingglass school, having attenaea
during the time a high school
was maintained. She was stricken
with polio and at the last report

Mrs. Annie McGuire, i, L. weav-
er and .Howard Green.

LUNCHEON FEATURES
NEW IDEA CLUB

was in very serious conuiuun.
A reauest for canned fruit and

cash contributions was reportedMEETING AT 8UTHERLIN tPejvjvey's...clock at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Brlttell, 542 Brooklyn avenue, The New Idea club of Sutherlin eominz from the Methodist Ula

SUTHERLIN GRANGE
MEETING HAS
VARIED PROGRAMCloverdale park. Those planning Peoples Home in Salem and themet at the home of Mrs. Maggie

Francis last Wednesday for a
twelve o'clock dinner. The table Sutherlin Grange met at theto attend are asked to call me

hostess or a committee member
by November 7. Grange hall west of Sutherlinwas centered with a low center for tis regular supperpiece of fall flowers, with other ana meeting, Saturday evening,bouquets being placed aooui me

October, 2bth, with Master, la-

REBEKAH HOMECOMING
DINNER TO BE HELD
ON TUESDAY EVENING

Roseburg Rebekah lodge No.
41, will hold its homecoming din-

ner at the hall Tuesday night at
a o'clock potluck din-

ner. Hostesses include Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Guerln, Mrs. Bertha Bayliss,
Mrs. Susie Jackson, Mrs. Hazel
Reid, Mrs. Virginia Marr, Ray-
mond Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur McGhehey. The regular
lodge meeting will follow the

rooms. don Sanders, presiding.Covers were placed for :Mrs.
Amy Egglcston, and Mrs. Rose Mr. ana Mrs. trann Kiemen- -

Schneiders, names were submit-
ted for membership.

Agriculture chairman, Charles
Marie Jones, guests. Mrs. 1'nrwn
Wahl, Mrs. Minnie Abeene, Mrs. Select your robes NOW while Penney's stock is at its peak. Pay little by little

on Lay-Awa- y. Shop at Penney's for Cash . . . Carry MORE gifts home!Mervl Wahl. Miss Ethel MajinitiR,
Mrs. rem riory, mis. jacquiine

Wahl, gave a very interesting
talk about taxes on co-o- reports.
Home Economics club was an

society voted to nnng sucn con-
tributions to the December meet-

ing which will be held at the
home of Mrs. Charles Green.
This will be held on Dec. 7 and
will be the annual Christmas par-
ty with members bringing gifts
for the Children's Farm Home.
This has been the custom for sev-

eral years, and small gifts for
the exchange among members.

Among those in attendance
were: Mrs. Clif Harner, Mrs.
Kessler, Mis. Flora Lowden,
Mrs. I. B. Howard, Mrs. Wesley
Meredith, Mrs. Gary Swan, Mrs.
Arthur Marsh, Miss Lorraine

Mrs. Corvin Heard, Mrs.
Guy Harbaugh, Mrs. Merety
Monger, Mrs. Charles Green,
Mrs. Orville Cornett, Mrs. Gate-ma-

Mrs. Vance, Mrs. Homer
Elliott, Mrs. Wylie, and Mrs.
Mathis.

Bird, Mrs. Bonnie Bennett, Mrs.
Lola Rchwalt, Mrs. Marjory ucn- -

nounced to meet at 1:30 o'clocklev. Mrs. Lola Rose. Mrs. Hallle in the afternoon at the Grange Warm and Fluffy
Chenille Robes

Martin. Mis. jo enrr ana me A delicious menu for a
luncheon is one of chickenhostess, Mrs. brands. Hall on Monday, November 7.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Lizzie
Gleason and Mrs. Erma Buck.The afternoon hours were spent souffle with mushroom sauce

In doing work for the hostess. buttered new green peas andUnder the lecturer hour theine next meeung win oe neia onion rings, fresh peach and cot-

tage cheese salad, and chocolate
lecturer, Mrs. Stella French,
spoke snd read several articlesat the home of Mrs. Betty Smith.'FLOOR SANDING

and brownies and a beverage foron The Good of the Order."CARD PARTY TO BE
dessert.HELD AT EPISCOPAL

THEY'RE WASHABLE! SIX

LOVELY COLORS!
All members are urged to be at
the next meeting, November 9. 3as there will be election of of-
ficers. Hostesses appointed for

FINISHING

Estimates
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HOLD INITIATION
AND MEETING TONIGHT tins meeting are: Airs. Lizzie nunand Mrs. Katy Graham.The Junior Woman's club will

A nana of applause was given

PARISH HALL WEDNESDAY
St. George's Episcopal Guild

will sponsor a card party Wed-
nesday night at eight o'clock at
the parish hall for all members
of the church and their friends.
Bridge and pinochle will be In

play and refreshments will be
served. Prizes will be awarded
winners. Reservations for the
parly may be made by calling
Mrs. Norman Siefarth nt 848-J- .

the Home Economics chairmanLeslie Pfaff
320 Ward St. Cil

hold iniliation at eight o'clock
tonight at the Eagles hall. Mrs.
Carl Wassom will be chairman,
assisted by Mrs. John R. Dingley
and Mrs. Richard Fles. The even

mmand those who helped her make
the new curtains for the grange

A typical budget-stretch- from Penney's World of Thrifty
Gifts! Wonderfully washable chenilles with a knee-hig- h

scroll design, trimming all around the hem, a little belt,
and a big collar. Melon, turquoise, wine, honey gold, blue,
or white. Sizes 12 to 20. Also, 40-4- 4 in melon, turquoise,
wine, or blue.

nan winaows.Phon. 1573 R a 0csy.-
- rMembers present to eniov the" flmiRicnn Relieve distress

almost instantly
oe sure 10 use

ing entertainment will be pre-
sented by Miss Helen Casey,
Mrs. Paul Jenkins and Mrs. Ber-
nard Saar. The business meeting
will be in charge of the presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Jokcla. A 1 1

members are requested to be
present.

INTER SE STUDY CLUB
TO MEET AT RICKETT8
HOME ON TUESDAY

pot luck supper and meeting
which followed were: Master and
Mrs. Charles Wahl, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. Or-

ville French, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Schrack, Mrs. Marjorie Sheets,
Mrs. Nellie Peterson, Mrs. Hal-li-

Martin, Mrs. Kay Simmons,
Mrs. Ellen Lelslnger, George Cor-
nish and Clyde Henderson.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. McDonald, from Steele Lake-Kin- g

county, Wash.-No- . 805, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. r

Homes Grange 518 Columbia
county, Oregon,

SUTHERLIN GRANGE TO
MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Sutherlin Grange .ill meet
Wednesday night at the hall lor
election of officers. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Lizzie Gleason, Mrs.

The Inter-S- Study club will
meet at o'clock Tues 0FLO'S

M---
day at the home of Mrs. Charles
Rickctts on East Lane street. The
program will be In charge of
Mrs. Alva Laws. All members
are cordially invited to be pre

Phone 1728-- J

126 N. Kane
sent

CROSLfcY MILLION -- DOLLAR

GIVEAWAY V

Ellen Lelslnger ana Mrs. Katy
Grnham. All members are re-

quested to be present.
N. OF W. TO MEET
AT POTLUCK TONIGHT

Lilac circle No. 49. Neighbors
of Woodcraft will meet at a y

o'clock potluck supper to-

night at the I.O.O.F. hall, follow-
ed by the regular business meet-
ing at eight o'clock. All mem-
ber are requested to be present.
FRIENDLY CIRCLE
CLUB TO MEET
ON WEDNESDAY

The Friendly Circle club will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Pfaff,
320 Ward street. All members
are most cordially invited to be
present.

Chenille Robes with
New Sailor Collars
Beautiful! Warm, wonderful, washable chenilles
sparked with white trimming on the collar, cuff,
and hem and featuring a brand new sailor
collar! (What a grand gift this will be!) Hers in M
coral pink, melon, turquoise, e, or all 1 Ox
white. 12 to 20 t.7Q

DOUBLE-BARRELE- D CONTEST!
Yes. over $2,000,000 in cash and valuable prizes

to be awarded by Crosley and Crosloy Dealers. You got a
double chance to win! FIRST a Local Contest iudirod hv

For Your Girl

Chenille Robes

2.98local judges right in your own community. All you do is write
your reason in 50 words or less on the Local Entry Blank ',

why we should give you a new 1950 Shelvador Refrigerator;
If our judges select yours as the beet reason, you will f

got a new 1950 Shelvador Refrigerator to be awarded
by us and delivered right to your home.

Warm, wonderful, washable
chenille for your favorite little
girl at Christmas! Banded with
six rows of overstitchlng on
the hem and sleeves . . . pret-
tied with a big waffle collar.
Turquoise, scarlet, blue, or
gold. Sizes"ITS THE BfCSEST THINS VET!"

HEAR

Evangelist John H. Hauck

at the

Assembly of God Church
948 W. First St.

INFANTS'

CHENILLE ROBES
SECOND a National Contest, in addition to and
separate from our local contests, where the
same words you write for the Local Contest for 1.98different, if you prefer) may be submitted on the National

cotton chenille robes
made just like a grown-up'-

with colored borders and spiced
with toy animals. Pastels.

Entry Blnnk and comcte for the Grand Prizes of cash, kitchens;
and refrigerators to be awarded by Crosloy!

SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANKS
AND CONTEST RULES.

BOUDOIR

SLIPPERS

2.98
Soft, glove-lik- kid leather
with quilted lining, Plenty of
comfort, too, because it has a
hard sole, rubber heel. Pom-
pom trimming. Black only.

EMBROIDERED

STEP-I-

2.98
Step-I- style houseslipper with
all over t multi-colo- r

embroidery makes this one of
the most wanted styles for
Christmas. Black, royal blue,
red. Sizes

no.UE
AM'FLtAXCKS

November 6

to

November 27

Nightly 7:45 P.M..

Hotter 1'roducls for Uappier Living

LISTEN TO . .

"BOX 13 EXCEPT MONDAY AND SATURDAY

TRIMMED

BOOTIES

1.98
Just zip them up and th

Starring

Alan Ladd M Home Furnishings
O Prayer for

the sick
O Bible

Teaching

WARM FELT

PLA1 FORM BOOT

1.49
Here's a slipper that's bound
to stay onl It hugs the ankl.
and zips closel Cushiony plat-
form sole. Red with gay cordu-
roy trimming. 13 2.

Tues. 8 P.M. KRNR onl Wonderful for little boy.

All Welcome no gin i wn wear "nighties'
with feetl Soft sole, warmlylined with cotton flannel.Vernon L Klemin, PastorPERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME 111 N. JACKSON PH. 330

i f


